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HoIsR AND u HoII80I
SHE WILL FIND A LOVER.

Oh, the womin of the future 1 I ea usee ber
throgh a haz ;

She in ooing minus busatle, she's coming mm

I can see her through the shadowa of the pres
ent's misty lighkt.

She is coming, ahe is ooming, lhk an angel ol
deligbt.

The womanf of the future-oh, how neautiful
she seemh

As in fancy I behold ber in the brighteyt of my
dreams

In drana I babold ber, and I lng to bea her

voiceRingig down, the pleason valleys. "I am
coming, oh, rejoice !"

The woman cf the future will not trifle witb
Our beat ;

She wili find more time ta study into aciences
and ardf;

Sihe will not be'too diedainful, irreverent and
p.roud,

But with all the highest virtues and attain-
mente be endowed.

The woman of the future will be modest in ber
looka

shekl ;sing the aweeteat ballads and perume
the Choicest booke ;

ler asmpathies will widen aud her gooduess
will extend

Until the poor ahll blese her andithe weak
shall callber friend.

The woman of the future will not throw herseli
away

For the bail room's giddy pleasure, bringing
wrinklea and decay ;

Nor drink the honeyed nectar of enchantment
long and deep,

Bowing seeds of dissipation that in anguish she

mu resp.

The womani-cf the future will corne ta us as
pure

As the fragrant Easter lillies, and ber fame
a will rest secure.

When she cones to dwell among us in ber eyea
the light will be

That we have never seen on land, nor not yet
upon the sea.

Oh, the woman of the future will be generous
and brave,

And ber bonor she will cberishewitiout bie nle
ta the grave.

In joy 1 wait her coming, sbe will bloseom like
a rose,

And her heart will find a lover who is worthy
topropose.

-Mons Gage Shirkly, In the Bosion G Ic•.

NAMES Or FAPRICS,
Trade names o sabris are nearly all darlv-

ed from places where they were firat manu-
factured. Dama.sk la tram the Clty of
Damasons ; satina fron Zaytown, in China ;
calico fram Calicot, a town la Indla, form.
erly celebrated for Its cetton cloth, and
where calice waa aise printed ; muelin in
na med from Mosul, In Asia; alpaca from au
animal in Poeru of the liama speces, from
whose wool the labrio laswoven. Bnckram
takes Its nane tram a city of the mIddle ages
trom bwhich the modern Caire la descended.
Taifctas and tabby from a street In B.gdad.
Cambrio [rom Cambral. Ganza bas its name
from Gaza ; baize from Bjau ; dimity tram
Daimietta ;and jeans from Jean, Drugget je
derived from a city la reland, Drogheda,
Dack comes tram Torque, la Normandy.
liianket its called after Thomas Blanket, a
famcons clother connectod w ith the intruune-
nion of wollens into England about i:,O
Serge derives It niamo from X5rga, a Spa-
lsh ame for a peonliar wollen blanket.
Dlapur la not from D'Yrr.a, ai Ithlas oma-
tiate utat d, but fror the G-eek diaspron,
figured. ½lvet la tram the Italian vellut-',
woolly (Litin vellui-e hide or paît). ýSbael
la the SatnEcrit sitl, Iloor, fer ahawl weere
first need a3 carpets and tapestry. Jendmna
ls f rom au l adian word ta n ,d or t[ebooauze
l laI tied in knots before dyeing. Chintz
from the ludian chott. Dialine 15 the French
"et woo'

SOME SOUND ADVICE.

Do not be afrald to cal one cf your boys
" t is a noble iname that ha beau

borne by hundredsof noble men whom the
World delighted ta hoer. Teach your boy
who wear the nane "Patrick" to hoid up
his head, and treat with contempt those who
slight imn because ha leacalled "P t " 1
know some people who have friands ewhon
they called "Pat" ln private, but who seem
ta have a fear of wbat the police world mightt
think of them were it known that they had
friande with ach plebian name. These pe.
pie are owards-they have thought se per-
haps, but it la neveethelesa true. Where a
the disgrae connected w[th the name'i Aft 3r
examining the criminal record I fall t tfind
that criminels bearing the name of "Patrick"
bead the list. The name of William, George
and John ocurra there much more frequently
than that of Patrick. Surely-snrely they
are net ashamed of the name because it re-
calla memories of green Island actes the ses,
.wtere their forefathera lived and suffered
and died to preserve to thteir ohidren the
FälthI that Patrick preaohed te themt. If
those peopie are ausamed ef the nama bo.
cause it is "so0 Irish " they are unworthy of
clalmlng kinuhiR with the childen of theo
"laIe of Saints, and [t weuid be well for
themt to remember that the world aiways
despises a man who is ashamed of hi. nation.
alty, N4o man was eveor looked down upen
on caaont of the name ho bore, but because
hoeswas lacking ln sorne af those qualitiea tua-
go te mtake up a trum man.--Rows:u
CAMIERuN.

FSHION NOTES.

Plush and velvet are not used any more for
covering sofa pillos.

Ail the beach ahoes are a dark îllmond lu
color and generally mado of anode kid or oeze
goat skin.

bDaep girdles, well bened after te peasant
andîce, are pot on the new toilets of wehite

mdfgored silk'.
There are castor gloves In steak of gray

castor that buttan en te aide with a single
hock and are intended for steamer weair.

The most stylish .leev-e le the fulil bishop,
meade wlth a loose slip ertite oe lnch weide
and banded just above the elbow with a two.
inch rlbben.

Stesveless and zouave jackets are worn on
seme of the Summer tellets. The mattrial
used on ootton mualin and gingham dreses la
generally fine velvet, but against slk there le
neothing prettier chan embroidery or Irish
lace,.

THE KITCHEN.

TOMArOXS LYONNAISE,
Peel and out Int small pleces hall a dozen

Rood-alzad solid tomatoe. Lot th e stand
while you slice tour white ounion. Fry these
latter lu a pan with butter until they begin
to change oelori, stirring freqnently te pre-
vent scorching, When they turn lightly
Yelew, pour en the tomatees, juies and aIl,

eoaten with sait and pepper, and ooek fortwenly minutes, remembering te keep them

stirred. Add a eupli of any kind of gravi
or broth, sud a tablespoonful of minced
paraley; almmer for five minutes more. If
to thin, thloken with s little flour wel
with cld water. For those who lke the
tate of onion, an ordinary dish of towed te-

r matoes i improved by having a smalleliced
onion cooked with each quart ei tomatoes.

CORN AND ominA.

Okra is a vegesable of sontheorn fame t c
little known in our orthern garden, The

atder young poda. llicad with the corn as
cut from the ear and stawed togther, malken
a meat deleotable dis. It will bear high
asasoning, and ls nicely served an thin elices
of wll-buttered toast.

SUCCOTASu'

With Lima beans ta farim uccotaab, a
i speonful of flour mixed with the butter to

make a very slight thickening, and a dash of
cayenne pepper will b found a decided Im-

1 sovement, In the Spanlih mède ofI cking
beans, so much relished by travilors, fresi
red peppers are fraely used,

SOUTHERN TOMATO SOUP.

This i a real Kentucky diash. Sald two
quarts of tomatoes in three pinte of water
sitar washing. Rab the lomatoes thraughi a
colander, and save the water lu whih they
were scalded for the soup. Put tbis over the
fire with the tomatoes, one large anion eliced,
one dozen okra misa eliced, cne cucumber out
amall and a five.oent marrow boue. SImmer
for three hours: ithn wth boiling watsr if I 
benemes toe thick. Just before sending ta
table %tiri laone tablespoonini of fleur wet
with cold water ta keep the oup frem set-
tllng. Season ta tante wiith salt and cayenne.

COUN AND TOMATOES.

The cembination of corn and bean is tmore
common but net more satittactory than that
of corn and tomatoas. Cooked lu eual
quantitier, cutting the corn from the cob and
elleng the ripe tomnt-es, seasonuing to late
with butter, a pinch fet ngar, sait and pep-
par, the whole sllghtly thickened with bread
or cracker cruwsoa, is one mathed. Anothor
le to dish the vegetablea alter cooklng until
tender, strew the crumba thickly over the
top, pour on a few spoonfals of mt led butter
and brown In thea oven. Add hall the
quantity of thin sweet cream te the well-
cooked corn and taeiaboe, pas through the
colander and you have a detighttai vegetable
soup, which may be served with rquares of
toated bread.

CORN FRITTERS

bave made the reputation of more than one
aummer caek. Some recommend grating the
corn for this purpose, but Il eut from the cab
in the exact manner described thf i aver
proceos slaquite unneceasary. AL z ta iaLge of
groewth ninances the enutuency of the bat-
ter, it la difli:-utla to give diractione which will
be absolute ; ln faut "ljdgment'" la the one
quality witoh the cook can never do withent
Bat one egg, one heaping tablespoonful of
flower and a pinch of sait te each cup o ithe
prepared corn wili be about the right propor-
tiens. Drop by the largespoonful indeep fat
and fry deicately.

Mofiis, griddle cakes and a pudding to be
eaten with a swoot maucea re all made qulite
similarly. A larger proportion of tiear Iso
often used, and a afite milk added. Indeed
the combinatlons wh milk and eggs are
numberless.

Corn, cat from the coib; letwed, richly
soaeeaed and arranged with macaroni tu layers
makea a handaome and higbly reliobed dish.
What entirely new Amerlean dish wl aorre
clover housekeeper invent, taking tha gener.
nus cereal as a basle ?-DoRoTuiy, In Coun:ry
Gnirait-.m

GttiES(2010l"

" HowWeil yen are looking !" was the In.
voluntary u:culamation which followed be-
twean two t- tifrIends,

100, yeu ; I always grow fat In the time
of green corn,v" was the Lughing re-joinder ¡
the mitron was Iair an:1 forty, but Light in
figure and deudedly titin by constitutional
habit,

Or own weet and succulent Indian corn
la lu act one ni the mot nutritions articles of
a vegtable diet. Il s ala neue that lande
itself mest readily ta tha skiliful combinations
ef the cook. Tiere su ne vegetabl of< oua
gardene better worth experiment or more
cap1lte e formaing a tiue staple 0f the au-.
mer il of fare. Tu b sure it la s goo: in
te almpltat farme that one la inclined to fuel
as If il-t wer useles ta try to improve upon
them. Let t ose wha ,iunk that " reoat
corn" la a more meanîingless tradition try t-e
experiment of putting a few ears la a wire
gridiron and brolling thom careially aver bard
Wood coals. Let the coin b young and
tender, yet not se young as ta lack swe tasas
and flaver; lat the cook bave suflicient
patience te watch thbe ars aclonely and tin
them round by slow degrees so as te cook
gently and sufflently wlhont scorching ;
and let the butter served with the breakfast
be froebly churned withI al the aroma of the
sweetest grasses. Few palateewill be so un-
grateful as tD demand anytbing more. In
catting from the ear for frittter et corn pud-
ding a simple knack will enable one to leave
the husk of the kernel upon the ob without
any lisa of the mflky centents. Cut with a
sharp knlfe lengthlsese lthrought ait rase of!
kornela ; thou press firmly wiîh lte back ef!
te knife Iront end la oend, sud the soft

portion will ho easily preesmed ouit. For stev-
Ing aleo or a. auooetash il is mole sultable
ta out off lthe aolid kernel, and lu dehng thisa
esre must be oxerci.ed te avold cuttng te
de'eply, aud me eueumbering the milky tanss
w-Ith pithty ftakes of fibrone malter. Itla s
baller te make a ahtallow cnt aud theon ge
aven the. oar wt lte baok of bte knitî,
pressing ouI tat portion af tho soIt contenti
w-ilohs romaIns. When atewed alone tory
1ittle eatta uihould ho used, sud ltaI as
nearly as possible evaperated and a onpful oft
sweeam ma r rîih milk added at tise finisht.
Wheu this has behled up mtir lu a generous
lump a! butter, and serve gulakly'.

Fael I-nla bont a nts ls Noab
angma of kin diase, andl encourage. lthe de.-

velopment of fobrile disorders ; terefoare
thtey shoeuld, as thsey may, be remsoved by

rtheoe detergenl sud purifylng preparations,.
In atomta.h camtpialmts, liver adfeellons, pai
snd spanms a! lise boweols, Holloway's oInt.-
ment welil rubbed ever lte efhilotedl part [m.-
meodlately giveu tise greateit ease, preveatas
congestion sud Inflammation, aihecka lthe
threatening diarrhoa, ad avents inoipient
choiera. The poorer Iuabltants of lirge
aities wll find thoes remedies ato be their boil
friend when any pestilence ragea, or when
frm unknown causes, oruptione, belle, ab-
scesses, or ulcorations betoken the prosenca of
taints or Impurities within the system, and
cali for instant and effective curative medi-
aines.

Last week the Queen loft Oaborne bouse for a
drive to witiesa the yacht squadron parade ait
Cowes. Ber carriage had to cross a ateami erry
on a pontoon. A too sudden lebting down of
the patform on which the carriage atood caused
an inrah of water, which partially submerged
tho poutoan. Thte Queen anal the
speotators are for a moment panioa sriokon,
but the pontoon soon righted and floated freè.
The Queen was couveyed safeiy ta ber destina
tion,

THE FARM.
t GAPES-

Fany Fit Id. asys eha bas corad lb iks ci
te gapes by lontlgtlng wlth carbillia cd.

She ha a box with a division ln the contre,
puts the chicks noto the upper hlf and the
acid on a bot brick In the lower hall. When
the ohicks sneereand gap Il is time torslease
the, or the fumes wUil choke them te
death.

À VALUALLE BOWV.

A sow tha t tenderly cares for her pige is
more valuable as a breeder than ono of better
breeding bu, careless."Tne number of pige
annua.liy lest by carelems sowy le very large,
and it ts intprttut te observe the1 disposition
of a nse with her first litter. Some enws,
howeaver, improve wlth age, and an ll sow

f abould never be replacead by a yonnger and
untiriedu ne until ber neefulneosa la Impaired.

HOW TO KILL SOREL.

The Couzntry Gcnt&rnan, advising a corree-
pondent as to the treatment of land affected
by torr], gay that ln nome particular locali-
tien, whero the exhnation of the land ad
what lateromed "saur moil" exist, a dressaing

r of lime, sometimes a heavy dreasing, bas
proved of reat advantageL n destroyinl it.
For exhaustlen, apply barn manure to make
lt richer. In some places land plaster bas
beeu fennd a useful aid. la applyIng oab
the lime, slake lt ta powider, and apply it
oven and broadeat, ait the rate cf thirty or
forty bushels per acre, or witb a reduced or
lncreased quantity as the land appeara ta
denand it.

SALTPETR FoR BUaS

Disscîve one teaspoonful of saltpetre ln a
pail of water. A pint poured around each
bill of cucumbers or squashe. is very good for
the lants and very bad for the bugs, btit
atriped iad black, which burrow at nightl in
in the earth abont the plant, msays Prof. W.
W. Cook. Cat worms are alto said ta dhlike
earth treatei with saitpetre.

SCALY L:G IN FOWLS.

Coai ail lu a cure for sealy legs ln fow!s. Dip
the feet and legs loto a cao cf cil, holding
them there s minute co the cil will penetrate
under the scales and kill the insecte that cause
the tronble. Do this a couple of times a In.
tervals of two or three days. Do not sorape
the legs, but after thea scaleo begin ta comre
off grease the legsaenoasionally with maelted
lard.

PO10NtSOi CUT WOR-1.

If Parla green la mlxed wIth fine wheat
middlingi, and apread dry areund tomate and
cabbage plante, the cut worm., which are bthe
mot destruotive enemies of tbe gardener,
will be baulked. They take quite readly
te the peisoned foed, and the ne t muora-
ing a number of dead worma will be found
on the surface, while the plantaswill h un-
toucbd.

FRUIT TREES IN GRASS.

Meadows and sowed grain cropa are espc.
clally hurtful to newly set fruit trees, and
clean and mellew broadeast oultivation la
bet. But young trees, for alew of their fi:st
years, if nat practicablo t have a clean ad
maxel-)w orrounding of soi, shnuld hava the
grass kept contantly bort, like the graz ug
of sheep or the close cutting of the 1nwn
tmower, with an added broadcast hervy top-
dressing of barn manure annualiy. Thte
.iMount of this manure rat depend on thet
previons fertiility of the! soll--rEili>ent t-a
.ause an annual grewth u one or two uett.
This treatment. however, l! better adepted ti
alder bearing tree, the ycung tree whichli
have for several years the banetit tf cuLbi-ata
palverized grounda succeeding bet.

PLANTI- -rOTATu a A rnaI

Au lequiriertaka why allt extterimente
have aîied ln planting early poturcte lu
autumn for Etirtirg aoon lu apring, Tîay
always fa ilt, grow, and r.re killed by froez
ug, vhile it le common fçr p.tatoee kIt ln

digging often t,3 tart in apring, although not
en aeep ln tac groond as the trost bas pene.
trated. Toit answer to thîs erjuiry l a
simple one. Petaties which hav been frezin,
If they thaw in connection with air, are kill-
ed. I [s thle steme with the romots of nursary
treca, whlch, if alter being ircyen they thaw
in the presence of air, are destroyed, So
weh-n potatoea are llanted the soit la fnli of
air crevîces, and they cannot survive t4e
froati ng. But thote p ah ta' l fron the
d.gimng have groiv wO tliey rniained.
havo crowded the soi] onnard a.s they becamae
larger, compacted it togethe, a-d left ne air-
epacea lu contact.

RFiEEDIEii FOR ROCI'.

This la another dreaded diease of many
bns, and should bu attendtd to at once. If
chicke are kept dry, ttis disease ie a measure
provertad. The firtsymptoma are enetzing,
boarsenes aand eligt running of the noatrila.
De net neglect t, for t la contagions. The
hen in lIs endeavors t >drink will stand at the
trtenh.fur beurs, going through the motions,
nd so the water becomes pouloned, whIclhtha

other fewls take ia drinking, and saon the
entire flack la roupy. Take the sewing
machine oil.can ; dlean i and f611 with kere.
sene. Wait lfawl's nostrils wlt carbello
soap-sads ; then Injeot two or three draps of
kerosene in the nostrila. Once a day lu suffi.
olent. A very easy way, bal not as mare a
oure, is t-o burn brimsstone er auîphur ln the
hen-houae at evening, w-heu lewis are ai
reost. Thte objectIon le using sntîiur about
fowle s ltaI tey are more api lo lake cold.
Gare should b. tasken that net too mach mol-.
phur i. burnedi. Take an tron dith; put in
a smasll shovelful of wood coals; take le lthe.
hen-house, which muet ho closed up tlghtly .
place the dish au the floor, put o n halfla toai.
speensful of aulphur for a reeom S by 12 feet,
and leste to burn for 10 or 15mnutes; then
open the dccr and allow a f reah supply o! air,
remeove lte pan e! sulphur, and close for île
nlght. Yon should ose your judgmentl about
hew muoh ! th. fumes the boni can endure ;
a lile des mach gtood. After a suiphur
smudge be very careful of the hons, as they
sell get wornse instead et better If alloweod
eut lu tho rain cr fog.-Cutvafor.

SALT FoR OUIR DOMIESTIo ANIMALS.

Salting stock la a malter ual p roporly dons
by ene farmer ln twenuty. Stock need sait s
mucht as huma. beings. Il [e a conutituenti
part e! lteir systomrt, continually belng weorn
ont sud constantly needing replenishing.
While man and beast can lve weiitoul other
than the sparse supply they gel natarally lnu
the feed they est, still they dc better w-henu
thtey bave ahiltat teir appetîtea crave, sud
they nover take il Jo exoes.. WJld animala'
espealally those which divide ithe iho, will
travel soures of miles ta getl salt. In early
day hanters knew what a "deer.lick"

.meant, sud they would resort to then sand lie
lu wait fer the animale ta appear, whlch tahey
always did when salt-huogry. Deer-licka
were spots whore sait cam e tthe surface.
The sat springs of Onondaga, N.Y., wre a
famoue deer lick. A buck was fired a thore
and a horn knocked off. A week later it
was killed in the Mohawk valley, ever 100
miles away, befere the wabud had bealed.
There ls no doubt that deer travel many
miles te gratify their appetitea for this.uneful
osudiment. Resening Iro m analogy, It sa
safe te conclude that domestio animalea desire
sat just as ardently. When they "1hanker"
for it, Il i. tain t presume that they are [Il
at Cse llhout Itl .andunies% alwayg

Sanagonizas bodily thrift. Whou ct I
bave been wthout salt some time, te
will gather about a person wheu ho goes fut
the field with a dish of t, and sceam teho ta
a frerzy, running around wildly, the atrong
ones knooking aven and gorlng the weak, andc
oflen doing serious damage. As na rule, far
mers malt their stock ence a weck, and ta
usuaRly on Susnday, because the day la bes
remembered. What vould a person tink ta
be tld thatl h coutd have his steak tmrd
ather food mtlded only ouce a week ? \Witbi
such thoughts la view, the hnman man wcli
Rtve bi stock access to sait contantly.
Generally it coold be kept la boxes undar a
shed, but pantures are often remiote from
buildlings. Some one hae cor trt«d a salt
box for suchttuationae, whIch blla the need.
It fastoned ta satrea cr peut,; has a liti ovt
onr ld, on hinges, and clopes frnm tae truc.
It la railuproot and tight, except the front
board La cut down ha scml-chemle n tsheeat-
tle can se ithe nalt. They soon learn fo
Insert thmir nomes, and ln goîng o raina the
cover sut I.sently ta help tbemselv-es. It la
suggeasted thathe box be huog li the oper,
for if under a shade tree, the strong animt.l
might monopolizs it toomuch. TI salt-bex
will uave time, for It need rily ta be kept
replenibed. When out to pasture, .tnck
vwil eat a little salt every day, ant it la
wrong te withhold from them se dedirable and
cheap an article. GALZ- Waso

COMPLINIENTAIRY TO UNITED STATES FAinIER

The farmers all over the country are dis-
turbed by a remark of a railroad magnate
who talci that the reason why ha decldedly
preferred a farmer Legiolature ta a lawyer
Legaihture wa tht he could nt tbuy lta-
yere for mnuh lsa s than $1,000 each, while
faronra woull jamp at tne chance t-i m
votes for bull calrait net woa t î over S7.50 a
bead by the ingle calf.--Aneican
</chig;c.

FARMING IN THEF U.S.

Ils Decadenrc-CaneIlerrf a itue Dls-
agreable Out-lock for ilie Future.

The decay of agricultual Intereste, not
merely in the New England Stateas buta l the
middle and soma of the f irest of the western
states-the very garner of wheat and corn-
la one of the phenomena which the cennus of
IS90l a making more conspicions. We are
already lamillar with the thrice-teld tale ro-
specting the desertod farmo en the AtlaLtc
eaboard, the firat ta suffer ft om immigration

westward, The fine old brande of "Genesae
county fliour" raised In New York state are
eill wel renembered even by middle-.agea
ct'.rns. ln Connecticut, toc, and ln Mas-
eachuse tte and aIl through the sat thora ws
an abundance of grain, wool and other remn-
merative products aI agricuitaral industry.
But al this has change within a decade, the
most enterprrilsng tillera c the mil having
"gone west' ta more congenial tielda. It la
with surprise, however, that the average
readere larne frais the latest census retins
that lenthermal lines Indicating thIe limit of
profltable agriculture are utill receding,
and that even from the very para-
dite of the farming rcgion, ac:ording ta the
generalhlys a ceptedl Idea, the-re cernes ecry tisati
ttie appraNetment ofI lud vaines-for cxam-
ple, in Oblo, Indiana aria! -I noila-abows a
remarable decrease bince 18 0 Ohio, la.
dianm and illinole faernias tinc ta thelr diamav
that aven when the crop measurerodl in buh-
ele quasi thsat et former yeare, thore a te
dfticiency la int a nrket value mea6urcd in
cathi. Extending our field of observation te
il-ueylvania, we read that the county c

lrk one cf the richet and mret fert'in of
the Eta bohas gained aly 12, S91 in population
durhog

lI . A.-T VCAD(tlE

wble the cty of RiadIng, wthin the came
cuadarles, bas gained l812, warranlng

the conclusalon til/t thie farî:ang pojuiiltion
ci tbt ocouty has decreasi nrfarly :3.000.
Th ie erieruples are anmng hlie strkitg cvid
enc-es bat antgit b clted In suppoi t of the
lodleputable faut tht the farm.ing oindustry of!
tie eastern and middle states, and evnia fuar
West.vard ito the valey of tna 01i, is no
lenger yieilng ta the plougitnan thi- richt e-
warici of fcrter yearE. Doutbtne u Is atrue
that the eolfr intEa degrec lit bccGniDg Ina-
povirfahed, thtr some of the valuable cterii-
cal and organic conetituents caential to a
proliulo yt ill hava be-n abstracted by contn-
noun culture ;,but, beyond IbiL, eutlring
econornlsta look for a satIpfactory oxplanation.
Tne Pittsburg1h D i/ assiues ti discever
the secret la an inmnial ralroad polley, the
edtmn remarking : "Thoraae ano uebt (bat
the Ilou ef fiming populotitn lablrks coun-
ty U3 dua to the ecooomic irlanuee that tund

o concontat popunition ln the largo cities,
and especially ta the ra!iroad p-licy wthich
brliga thei praris-- of! Ilinais and Iowa atnetr
ta the soahore as the farma iof h asî
vanna. t-hoen lte tarmor cf tho weet
eau ship hiq products at an satu-lly
losu cost thain that whehI i f la n -
posed apon the Pennaylvania farmner, tbe
uperior chiseapnusa ofhie land enableshl r la

drive bis emtru competîtor cnt o!flte tanna-
ing busuiessuand uInte the adjacent city la-
duetries. The work of suc influences muet
becomeso aevident t hat it lla 1Iotforce l.
aef upn tho t to ! gite
meantimle lt e

bESERTION OF PENNSiYLVANIIA. r

faims la likely te go on. Anaother viewe la
ltat o! ltha Chlsoago Tribune, wih finda anu
argument ln favor o! opening forelgn arakats.
Referi[ng lo the mail favored seotions ofI
Ohio, lbe wrIter sys : "The Wayne counaty
farmer, whot stands as lise representative ofi
teua of thousanda lu tha North-v-est, riseas
mtore weat and oorn titan tee eau find as
mtarket for. Aller ho bas suppledl lte needs
ef lthe United States ho menda a paî t o! te
remalnder abroad, but a certaIa quantity
asys nndfsposed af on bis hands. Unable to
get rId o! thtat, ite is plnched ; If able to mall
il, he prospers."~ 'Ise simple obvious tact [e
that owing ta extraerdinary crops tn the eld
w-orld s wel aul ithe v-atern heamitero
lbe cereal production during lthe fatored yeari
1889 far axcaedod lthe demanda for ceuamp

situation v-as aggravateod by lte saboes of
speculators, weho raised artîideal baîrrars toa
tise export msêoeent, repeatlng the felly ofI
fermer years. Thse sme occurrence e! aIr-
camstanoes tending ta like resulte la ameng
Improbable avents. At lhe same tIme thtere
exhet cegent ressens for diversifylng Indus-
trles. Espeoolaiy lu I oit ela to eourage ltae
fullet development of the mechanloal indus-
trio, lest these whoh are pursly agrioultural
shahl acquire undue proportion. And this
conclusion carres wlth It the inevitable or.
ollary thet the pcllcy of the goverument, ms
of ladividual trader, should be the exten-
sien o! forelgu markets by all appropriate
meatas.

T HREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

The Burlington Route, 0., B. & Q, R , will
sel, on Tuesdays, Beptember 9th and 23d, and
October 14th, Harvest Excursion Tickets at
Half Rates to pointa in the Farming Regions
of the West, Southweot and Northwet. Lnit
thiray g ys. For circulear giving detils con-
camiog tickets, ates l, ime of!laine, etc», and
for descriptive landolder, call on your ticket
agent, or address P. 1, EUaTis, Qon',FPss, uand
Tcket A gents higogo, Ill,

s

tHow Losti How Regained,

t /E

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientinc anti standardI Popular Medical Treatise
onthe Errors of Yoitti, lremi:atiire Dcline, Nervous

and Pbyaical Debility, Impuiriics of the 3looL
Se

tIl
1 eilli.ng front En 3 tVce gnorai ce Itaceases or
<lecrtaxttion, Eteivaetln'tand uriiîtt iiz tai virtim
for Work, Iuseiness, itheSarried or social Helaton.

Avoid uinskillful pretenders. P thh'es lthi greit
work. It contams suoe paes, royai ,evo. Itenutifii

t bintting, enîbost:t-, fual li.. ']I rice oatiy $1.a00) ly
miii, petîptrit, cioceair in pla avrape r. Illi i
trative Protepeclus Fre, if Oin apply noir. e'lie
d:sîtnhedt author, Wnm. I. Pairker, M. ., re-

ceivod thae COMItANI) JE'.',I.l11> lbIIIE1J.4.
fron tÉle Nationali Mediva Ai .tintiom 1for
thiu P izE ESSAV on NimVEIMS and
Pl Y.'41'iIC DE.I1. ITY Dre.d'rkcr ai acorî.t

dentially, by mai or in prrmotnl at th etmflce or
•P ilm PEanIo[>V arE'ICAIIN'rmTI:TE,
No. 4 Iolti n mi Si.,tot. Ma-.. i t wha titiall
ortferm for I ortti.Y l egi -etrt fur odve it shatiould be

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEDI

Loclisiaiia State Lottery Oompany
Incorparated by the Lewi.latire ror Rdiiendional aiid

chasitable [r et ta nIrî ai e made SI. ri o f
thoer m.eent sitUe (Sa)it ttt ilia, nlu ,7'be' su oc-rr
whoit JIW opular "vote'at

To coîatime u1 nt il
W1t1t-ry st, g

Ii MA.IIIOSli I1AbINE.S Iake plaire
esa.i-Anumally lJutte and Deteuberl. and

1as 2 RAN11 SIN.Ec NItvtIn"Flt ilrAWIrNti.
Cake platc in acht of lthe other tee nimoniths
of (lie vear, anal are ai l[ daw lii pliée,
ai tita Aratemy ofi use, New Oriean. lue.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Itegrily or is Drawlgm. and

irompt larment or frizes.
Attaed a fuollows: -

"Weioheeb c- raf ttwecatpeeruetAmarrange-
r.tenb fora al the Moa-athlaad Semt-A-iai Ifra tîa.,
of the Isouiciana Stae tiuery Ciompany,and in pet.
't manar andcont At Druawingî tendm. and
,taurI tAm time aree arisaceed'choitti, (aiTtesaitt
i joù fl aî'Jm Aaticard cail paris, anmd veatitertze l
Cornpan to l'e rh-ertisca'e with/ac-sine ofrr

We the indeierAned iautia ninei e'tl ,ala
Præ rn.-a -n P. -onch
&É prei ra Wti Ou r celî, ui iJ.

R -W IWAL'eStLY Preii. oula N su ttC'! stk
PIFRRE E 1ANAXIl'rae tK.ttelomit'a-.
A. BALDWiN Pres. New Ori-îa atiL in i
CARL KOIEIN, lez. lant,,o NatiIonallinani

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
Afi the Aa.eimy r titofMumIr. New Orlians,

Tueda Y, s rrnit*lI-e Ct ,x.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000 Tickore at Twenty Dollacrs

ech. Utlvça $10; Quartor $5
Tic.thn, S2;TwuîiaicAthi i$1.

g. tariaUr m'aaî.

a1 :'at -rize. t l n1 r1............. in, t 
1 Il a IZ y Il-a.... .... .... ..t

-mua/ S. r tiS aW çt4 ta0Q are. ...... , ..... 0I

0 o. tri re................... 

· · ·.. .... . . .. . ý ( q

rct li ZEî IFii- à1 O- î.1......r ib

tt Pr-"nt> t......... lt t

Ituti iti.R t> ranart'u aitaJ
desIZir e ri ebtyt toe rnd....te e c

IM1 1 7 at i t rli î r e . .. ... . ... .. r

) oI ).r astOtaatey........n.......
tured -yr oi I iire a .n Env.... r. barngl y-tur

rutnati ap addrt att-is. tri/t t.

tit!ed t terrrw11orteams, an.8

A('EY1"ý W/NTEL>.
yu ros nCUs RATierOr aîay fir tier tnfor ennfL

"ele-nd wite leibly te theira idothrmtit'îd, aClun 1
osta o ttatectitityt et&
Oumber.lierea rajtc!ruturn mrtII eltmclviery wtt! mat
masiared by youx eucloiiflhanSte Ectctpe bearing yurt
Aull addresL.

IMPORTANT.
Addre ua.m. DA PIzIeX

Eew Orleans, La.
tra. A DAnUPHI n

'Wanlngtént, D..
Byortitnsry letter,oasltàintf MONEY ORDER lIsuel
7 ai e tp ess comanleg. Ne wYork Exane, Draf

iAnast RelsoedLttery opn whtl BUPRE-

FIRsT OFwJANUARY,.189.

rENiTit tote Consttuion sof tho art obedrsubmlted

at lieistions or antyttons s 1 tenT s.
Ca Y tuto other yeîary wîNETEE HUtsDRE AN
NINlETEN 0FTla O isdada ah OTA2

BRODIE JNURY &1H RVI'S

ari'ltie. Haosekteepr hlask orrd Atnd
tiN 1hatintey geiOt tn as ., teall .othersubar imi-

cceMaÀ y. ep .ia. ye saEE Ea Dwar, ND.
NÎN27-13.

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE NAP.
KINS, with very bandsome colored
bordere, and one ex uiuite Asiath9I Fan, band-painted. .1 by maill 25

cents (stamps or silver) oat.paid. Canadian
Nove by Co., Montroal, P.Q. 38 tf

For all kinds of Plain and
Fancy Printhig call at THE
TRUE WITNESS OBice, No. 761

fraig Street.

rish Mariages and eaths

B nsr -Mo~nns-Panick Byrne, North Main
trio, to Kaie, cnly daughtê.er of Captain

CIermaiu bMorri, North Mâin treet, Wex-

C. ,zy- L .L--Jhames Catsillv, of Cork,
to ltteannaei, o.dedù daugi:er of Garretb Rue-

slChetwyi.d.

loe-Aa - Newe street, Mallow, John
Browne,, at) ypars.

Baui -At Spkin Houe, pperchurch, Co.
Tîpperàry, I-ichard, eoun of the late William
liurke, i24 ye r;.

EIuciE-At Clonerkin, Un. Wicklow, Sarah,
Bark, Voun-eet daughter of John Burke.

13m:-AI Vicluow, Sarab, wife of John
turn, Of M!uUat-town, Go. Wilow, 633
years.

CnsýmTur- At Littlewood, Slaane, the wife of
1 atrick Casaady, Cf yeare.

CAAMt- At 11-ieaowood, iisgia.n2town>
CA blin, Jamts Cavanagh i82 years.

CLsro-Ab (range, Sketries, .James Clinton,
S'3 veure.

Coui4ii - At Windmill Ilili, Wexford,
Nicholas Corisb, second son of the labe
John COrish, of itLrowen, Wellington
, lridge.

DonrEILTY-At 1it lund St., Cardonagh, John
I)oheamrty, carpenter. 6S years.

F A all itreet terrace, Sb. CO-
uiiiinbià',i W'eii, Londondearry. William
Farren.

F,%%- 32 !arsh ,d, Drogheda,, ft rv
Ane, vite cu(Jottu jF%-'y aldeùt dpughter of
th Iwtnt.. artholomw I1[alpi., of West street,

Fm -Bdpeia F eny, daiughter of Patrick
1\î'ney, ti Tîîoînai% street and Abbey street,
Sligo,11 l yî-nrtt.

FeLYN-At 4¶ra t Britain stret, Dublin,
cathorlue, reliet of the late David Flynn,
tca it, d-l f 1Iîigttrtt' (uaelwty.
a .uatt--AatIotiu nonlrDrogheda, in the

rd yeruf heir age, J (aneGarry, relict of the
-lui, , lhn Garrv.
Ci îa.îous-At 15 Nelsoi etreet, Litnrick. lier-

nard J. Giblin, of Mutfii Cottag", Ftierty,los-
coltmon, 40 pyars.

li ^i N-At- Killacloran, Aughrin, CG.
NXVink Iaw. Jauter.5 lilciisn.

ii A Bull lRing, Drogheda, Williarr
li ih l lntr and e trtactorf aJ.

vi î -t Ma. s-treet, aytnon, hn

Kis--At l'allinaclaesli, llen King, 81 yearta
Knac-At lland streat, )roghela, Mrs. Elln

K!rk.
L'u': t-A t Tar brt, Kerry, .lerrold,

yr.gir, gt on of .1 ml" ougliîan.
Lov -- Edward Lowry, Vhite-park, tosore»,

5f; year..
NltCANev-AtDrrainuiaîlra ceran), lîrum-

&1111, N..îL ltlcalitîy.:M Iyêarg.
i te Chritiau Schoolp, Mid

jetonCuitny < rk, irotir iegis Mcl)on.
ald, in the -7thl yar i laie age, and 40th of
h1i'. relii(tc t lif. lre ei td was a rative of

ý fordi.
M^a a^as-At Muint street, Dublin, Jane,

eam dgtler of tth iate Joh MaecaerlaJnd,
""" mr "l" r " ·;4t .

--tI>"rk%:mibug we Co)ttage,, Mar.
gttg, r-t at rh, ag,'d 7 yeaers, furr3io>eatrf

t -At Artlough, lridget, wife of
eî McTai 'art., 701 yeatrs.

7uu -A t i iw atk îtreet, Kingstown,
onbhn. Maria Mahl r, relict of the lad d-

'ttc-' -.- At C2rtrmalin, Co. tubbn, ilridget.
r it the la l>aurnice Mtny, of 51

r.town Cimnty Kilkenuy,

le r, 7 r yirt.

( l'tiu-At 100 Bisho. street (li-ted of
A iîicltritr ita), Lorndonderry, Mianasses
01i)rîtîîvil. 2'2 yes..

(> :e-I.tnck 01ary, Olontt, itrns, ;32

i- 17 t hlir .truttb .l , lin.
uonliry, W\VIul, tlhirilMon t -Johnl e nigl'ey,
.6 years.

R -At t he' Ct p i 'I riic, Iîindrmin,
Andr 4%a&L'owr Gnul n artet

4% -t Kiliaperick, C-. Tipperary, Mary,

Ni - Mattck Lidge, Mtllifunt, Idrg

snt caus--Aa ti ck rck I lmi-e, lîcndtn -
i,,ry k:e,' wvifî oft Ma 1. XV WSteîvenomî.

NIary, retl' 1f m , S n Suaînîera, of
M, ir 7(9ytart

TiF.ALP-T c liredl, (1>. Wýýmei(athl, Peter

Ta,,ffey7.,

Health Before Al.e
liness Detected as EyesIght.

EXAMINATION AND¯CONSULTATION FREE

Otce Heurs trom9 a. m to o B . =-. Closed
Cn Bunday.

GERTIFICATE.
I hereby cerify ithaI I bave been cured of a

dIsease whieh ipaired my bealth considerably.
Iwas troubled with dyspep sa and general
dobibity. For five yeara I Buffered, and Iteal
deveral doctors, one and aiH saying bt my
disease had reaced such a stage hat it weas
incunable. I took al medicines recommended,
but did nt get relief until I placed myself
under the care of Madame Desmarais and La-
croix, who gave me instant relief and ultimate-
ly cured me entirely aifer svoen weeks' treab-
ment. I am now ejoying goodbealth, and-
attribute my present state tthoir effective
remedies. Persons r desing urtber information
seul giadiy reeive te ante front tout my
residence, 1237 St. Catherine street.

HYPOLITE THoUIN.
N.B.-I cannot speak too bigbhly of Madame

Deemarais and Lacroix's remedies and the
manner of treatment,.and would advise personas
suffering from diseases mentioned in amy certi-
ficate to consulb them a once.
Dame Va. R. Desmarats & Lacroix (r , Fila, 1

1263 Mignone street, cor. St. ltzabeg,
Montreal,

We have alwaiys on band ml sorts of Roots,
Herbe, Wild Plants, which ve retail at mode-
rata pricea.

AU sare requesbed to pouse our Certificate
beflon nousulting ln it aider te b ile boitt
satieed .BewAre fi imitatora-


